In the Anatomy department of Ncpalgunj Medical College, Nepal 51 adult human skulls were studied regarding supra orbital foramen. Various types or combination of supra orbital foramen, supra orbital notch, double foramina, double notch, incomplete foramen, absence of all above. Their number & percentage were calculated both on right and left side separately, compared & correlated with other studies.
INTRODUCTION
Supra orbital foramen is an osseous opening present in norma frontalis along with infra orbital foramen and mental foramen which lie in vertical line that passes between premolar teeth sagitally on both sides. The above openings transmit supra orbital nerves and vessels, infra orbital nerves and vessels, mental nerves and vessels respectively. Supra orbital notch is some times bridged by periosteal ligament. This ligament undergoes ossification in 25% of cases as described by Duke Elder which named it as Supra Orbital Ligament. 1 Sinha observed combinations of 14 types of supra orbital foramen. 2 Rao et al described 24 types combinations of supra orbital foramen in 200 human skulls. 3 The aim of the present study is to know various combinations of supra orbital foramina in Nepalese skulls.
MATERIAL & METHODS
Fifty-one dry adult human skulls were examined from the Anatomy Department of Nepalgunj Medical College, Chisapani. Banke, Nepal. The above skulls were examined for various combinations of supra orbital foramina. Their number and percentages recorded and compared with other workers.
OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION
In the present study various types of combinations supra orbital foramina were observed as given in reported supra orbital foramina in 25% of total skulls. Rao et al 3 reported it only in 6.5% of South Indian skulls. Berry reported equal occurrence of supra orbital foramina and supra orbital notch in the Mexicans crania. 5 In the present study, we observed supra-orbital foramina in 31.37% of cases on right side and 17.64% of cases on left side. This shows the occurrence of supra orbital foramina in Nepali crania is higher than South Indian population.
SUPRAORBITAL NOTCHES
Sinha observed occurrence of supra orbital notches in 44.25% of total skulls as common feature. In the present study supra orbital notches were present in 37.25% of cases on right side and in 33.33% of cases on left side which is in resemblance with observations of Rao et al (38.5%). 3 In the present study, we did not find second notch of Arnold as reported by Duke. 1 Warwick et al. 6 
CONCLUSION
This study gives us the knowledge of various combinations of supra orbital foramina in same skull. It also gives comparison of number of percentages of supra orbital foramina in different skulls. The very presence of supra orbital foramina (notch) will give protection to supra orbital vessels and nerves where as absences supra orbital foramina (notch) may injure the nerves and vessels due to sharp margin of the orbital rim.
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